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SNO DAYS 1962
JANUARY 23-27
CLIP AND
SAVE SCHEDULE
10 a.m . Opening con v o cation, Stewart hall audilorium.
Treasure Hunt begins.
Wednesday

All day Final ,·oling,
4 p.m. King and Queen so-

cial hour, Snack Bar.
Beg in s now

1

Friday

3:30-5 p.m. Skating party,
hockey rink.
,
4 :00 p.m. Beard judging.

jud~:/:;;/·m. Sno
7:30

p.01.

nounced.
9

p.m .

scqtpturing

1

Coronation.

Contest winners an-

Shoemaker

open house,

sculp-

~( o v i e, Stewart
· -Friday, JanU;ry ::1 9, 1962

coronation, Slewarl 'hall auditorium.

ha 11,

·

Sag_tu rd•y
2-4:30 p.m. Talahi ·
house.

op e_ •

1

The

Stat~ebt Limit
Will Affect -

Crow's Nest

scs

ly L•rrJ Hurls .

1-fa;...,.Fam
Is there anyone that hasn't beard .

•cade,....,
.:.t~.:i"J.';::.',,~
..of5~-':,.:,.~=r:.lh::
1::-i»_~u!'~
breaking the law.
'
The State, some years past, set the State debt limit at_
,250,000. 1bis means that each year, legally, the State could

lo'250,000intodebt.

,

~~ ~ ~~~~=tba'rr~~J:

~-,

In recent yurs the State has' exCMded this llmft■tlon by

took on Michigan :Tech last Friday
nll!ht?
·
Just 88 the freshman game

=..nco=~.: ~

of

mllllono of dollan. AClast the State Legislature, f o ~

~tsw:

course tq be a minor delay so

the hundNds

of

loyal fans

who

:ia!:: ~i i::d~es:!;'d~:Sreb~~ftb':bii:!,ddecided := :~!t!r:;eds~.un=
0

=.i:: =ft:~~~:~: ~eti;!o'1:i;\~_
;C::
ra,...
approve the referendum. U approved, it would become
Thli change coukf ■Hect St. Cloud State. For the

:;,~~~:·
~~ ·
tbemselvee.dk! ·
find ... t

1961◄}3

·

tbe

~v'!as but fti'a:i .a""!:117.to ·

"',

t!;1,!1::iSJ:~:it:fP~fe~::s~~:,~;,~:w~;~ ~~~to•U:-:S~aa
~ · ~:.,•~:.
,. bas earmarked all · of its anticipated revenue so that· the
anotbel'.
An
::i~n:f:Ct.:"!J:~~~..~,::-.: ~ 9!'~
WEU.:. WE'u. GIVE HIM ANOTHER FIVE •MINUTE$.
-~ cebeth!'Ji~~~nliolf~! :;,~ ~.,::~~
the ,ame was lo
passed'- - --~- H
.... leofMIn,-,a
--~"'m __ .,.,.
~ ~"'!i~·:.:rn~
Fraternal-Society Life · -· - :
,
n
•--• t peop
was

-=~=
,=~

"=

be transferred

gym.

he held -

ment that

Some'time·Jater it

· :r,:a~,:,:~•:.,,~~.::,'ii~i.;""'...,;::;:a:,ct"i:
would Dlean no new oulldings at all.

8DDOUD0-

=.,the.!r.t,w;:,_~w~:!

.

_

.

· ,

'l:i"""
':st.

st Cloud, which is In the midst of a building ~gram, ,
was granted $2,235,000 for the construction and equipping of
a physical education buj!dtog, fl41,000, for the construction
and equl~g of a maintenance building, and f525,000 for
land a
!ion hy the 1961 Leglslaiure. If this moner is not eeted enou&h to follow the

'

Promoted in. New Co umri

=: -

-,..!Me..=

played there. Some of our more 1 ·
.
a,,·LJ■ K l ~
•
~al 1au
fo, - . , : . : · , . • : : : , - ~
...
to ~ the
trooped
- ., ~ _ . , , 1.,_ _. tlth
The po1a1 of all this ,. simple 1 ....,... Ycu may IIOlt w117 i - " '
lhhlk
people who were ioie,,. want to .,.

.

~ ls tbe fteml wtdcb .have
to me- far
· ,e: • •
Al..-.,
,
,

=· H- _,
= =---~~-~
.:=~=-~~
!:sf~.~:;::i
-:=•
~W::
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Ibo

••~ ~ ~"! ~~.~
AN Ibey a de- · · - - - w- th
·
~?W~:t~~•!!n=~
flndi othei' means O f ~ mone7.
·
.
· ni&hl'• audience was p,obabty the u may be beclime I m,Nlf belong Tbe proceeda tram tbla show will
futuN of St.
tho .,... col- most tot•••••n,.,.w~ ~ - • lo
a orp,ilatloa; er U...,. . . . - fuDdl ,..
o. J . Jerde
. letroo is
upon a growing ..-1. A school cannot pme yet They !>ad lo he lo ,tick he tbat I feel, Ibey .,. not helD& Memorlal ~
- whtdl Ibey

~J'i~~ ,::-~=-:= ~
rr..:
Thttcont!_, Cloud State and of
11UCb
Ibo
grow ~Utout C8lllp'us buildings being expanded and equipRll!klea won
~~.:O: ~:::, ~ba;~:1.=·=:=., for • ·
ment improved and updated.
_,
·
~~
befn&
our
;;30-year'
Jn
- slate'!oT.::t:l :=::~=~~r:_:._;:f:e~ii :-a11~~
ar: ':f ~v!°:o~~
tbeAi~ :=im:m
~

It, too.

it out! The

and 'atatm of

collep.

·

it ~~like

·. limitirth~~::n1~:,J:Ro~0t1! : ~~:!i:tn:nly the
~
state colleges bul(other'projects finaJiced by the State (such w..-~to\~
l1ICb • tom
· .as state hospita!5 and i~tutions, priso~ and reformatories) of~the· •&sl:'~1em tate.i

=

~

. wouli.t cur,t!1U1'ft!'i:1!;'~uld, .tn all ~Hty, have llttle
on
State'• present concllt~on. Taxes would not be
nised nor woiild. additional sources of. income become im--

':L:

" effect

•

•

~

.,..,-

stup'1.d_-'1aq~ty

underwa~ could· be completed,

I

Dr •1vers·.

-

- actlvitles inclllde the
eontest, treasure· b q 8 t,

~
beard

unJusU- defeme

=-~°J::'

new ones

to

:!e

~.::.!.to~,.:,.me_,:

year•,·--.,

.,.

coffee hour w~ ~ l!f~ard.·

.......,. ., •pertldpetlnf in; or

~ •"'= .:..._

51,me

..s,

Tau

i:1atbe~

maker ball by Tburaday, or .Fri·
at the latest, for' the followin&
Many
people
11M devotlog · lhelr
weok'Bpoblk:aUoaUJ:ne to _making this a succe86ful ternal
. ora:anlzatlon lurgeanyfrawbic:h l have
event. · It's . 4Jsco':lr;B&lng when not contacted, ansf thole whlcb 'J
one's fellow studenJs don't .turn- have••to submit theee lists to me
everyone to participate in ,as many
activltlea . aa they flDd posalbJe.

-

weekly.

a.mm.

~~~

Tud Erlckson·u 1.F.C. representa-~
·• ·
tive, .
~ :
. \ .

day

SigmaTauhas-nomloated

I

Anderson to represE!!lt them -as
their Snp Queen candfdaie.
Signia Tau Gamma will be ~ ·

·

.::.~.~...!..Ibo-~
:Z~ay~ ~ ::.:=

-

There-is no need foe: stu..,11 to pa,:k thelr ·can In un- '
authorized spacff when a ~w changes In parking habih .f:lln
, supply students with· adequate rooni In their own lots.

If ProPe?ly p~ked, there is sufficie~t space for 572 cars
.. at' SCS, but blocking off driveways and off entrance areds,
only a fraction of the space can be 1,1tjlized.
Ai the present time there are ·six Par~ areas ·available
sel'Vi~~Sdin~
constructed); New Girls' .Dorm lot-100 (after completion of

of Jaat

~--= -:f8a,/~~
b=ers
~an!:
:;=.v::..,! ·=.t•c:w.:=- .:8ce

: ; =~~U::°pl=::~

•
Hin ders _Par kmg
·

8:9:

of antalr and

CJ.uarter

~ :/~:S;:!J:Ua:i!~3:g ':in;,:Sr.~":.~~~~m~c:JJ
~

bU

:!a~
~ ~t~:Ws1:rs~ a!~Su:at
~U::
=:,1wS::.b!mU:•~! tet, will~: ~..~artety ,abow.

tlvlties lined .llP for th1a ye"ar's ganizatlons an doing tor this col- · Phi SlsttM Epsilon
celebratton: The traditional snow . Iege.
Phi Sigma EP.ellon formally fnltlaeulpture c;ompetition Pt'Omisel .to
With this la ~ I Jaav. ..reed ated their- fall
pledg• oo
be touab th1I year with Tau Kappa
the fret.mltlN end socletiu on Friday, January 11. ·The 1Ditlatioa
Epsilon de;fendiq the first place cemput -.<some of which I was un- was. held at Talahl lod&e and, a

emdlately essential.
•
· ·.
.
The State, for ·yean, bas bffn exceedl"I Its OWn, Ht, debt
llm~. Raising this limit would mean that (1) the State would
be acting, not undei an antiquated law that Dever was effect•
lve, but under a reaso~ble, sensible law, (2) the future growth

. be~e3r,

::=~~

::U!:!'!:~ ~

fr~nlz=

quite •

.,,.

recognlUon of

reunion

for~~~~

~=u::::~

= ,·•

bas appropriated funds to sponsor.

df:.lle~

will be held on Febriary 9 m the
Drst Door lounge of Stewart hall

(}q)beum front-January 22--27. ·'111e ~::!PBgt,~3!8te~~; ~

by · Patrlcf• Anderson

-tw'tch~lld~ilb ~Jftcln1;1":~-=fuod
a:1~ z!, ~~~'k~ :1~~
laet days at evenl Tuxedos
fofflll} dress ·
" Bach~ Flat."
.~
Cbair~e•~~~ · are a must, ~ 8:1'1•
~jfjjWJ;a~~C:nt:::iu~~~u~m~)~ l~,-~~ Ieaac Stern., will "P: . ~ ~ " l h. .~ T~=.ne::,; fill seat va.

· At the ptflent ~lffle there are 572 parking 1pacff ava11~- ::"DYw~~~Ta~a;1::
· · able to 1tuctfnh until June 1962. BE,!gmning in Se~tember
A ~nieh ballet wt.th Jose
. of this _year there ~ be 712 parking spaces availab _e.
·
th~~
Here are some s_u ggestions to help clear up the parking rlty Series on January a1. ·
congestiph in our lots.
,
ART
- ·
1. Those who· leave their car Parked 1n the lot during
Palntinp by Pace and McNeil
· the week should make use of the outer areas of the· lot first, wlH oonlinue , tb be shOwn at

~=:! :':~ ,::

. leavi~~ SKi~~ei::i:ii~~~d~olore:~stll~~o :ep:i:Jo~3fil'e
•!:!v~:!~!r:e~h:t:ii\e0~~
~~=~~:1rcectthtt:~d=~~/!t
th~ own expense.
3. If possible, try to park in a vacant space instead of
:~~ti~gfrn~e:a:~~g ~pha~e:fn~e!ht·se:: !Y:iee~~~~~d1!1~~
Observers have noticed that the lots1 capacity have not
been fully utilized at any one time but . if the student finds
·them foll, ·there Is parking av'ailable i n the l>ackOf Eastman

the

=

and

the

Chis1be~ ~ i t y .of. ~ ::;:/Y ~ Ledin-1.F.C. ~
'Iheatre will &taie '"Ihe School
Sno days plans by T.K.E. include
~b.
beginning January
- 'Ibe st. Louis P-aiir: eom'munity sno scuJpture contest. ·
'I'beatre will open its 1962 season
Bruce Bauer is T.K.E .'s newlf
wiCh "Teahouse of the August elected I.F.C.. rep'resentatlve:
Moon." · Perfol'mances will be A t h ~ SOCIETIES

:!: !11~~hl:'~ ;~J8i: ·

':.i'ffll"

a18:~::;~E~
~~!:
=
~~ ~ ~eve~u~ :~~?«: ~=::~ ~ ~:~e=::t:~t;?~~:;.;
s::
J-; ~'1t.Bear Lake Lake-

Atbenaeum,

t.

obly $o-

being ' the

ofth:

Center

by

Bernard Rudofsky at

ti1;':M«:n!:~ry1;!itute or

Arts, "Postwar Polish P ainters"
aDd "Colleges" by M-ary Gale

!:~~
;~ ::~~e thro tbe .
The St." Paul Galle.ry and School
\lgb

Feb. 2---4.

.

Sno Day!.,.king.

'

The College Chronicle

~1
~
•
~cl:~joa.:"~~...% ~ ~ 1 e1he;' 1~~,:. !1•~":t~~i: :!J;~•,.~:;11::.

;fJ]il~~~~E:£~J~!S·:L~~~i~?.::~~: f~Y.;:::::..~~~~: ~~li~{:~~[~\I~!i(;il~1I~li ·~ ,·
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A d riaars
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Concert Closes
Re.Jigio.~eek
This put

wNk 1tudont1

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

at

St. Cloud State Had various

i;.,.~ t~~~te In R•

Lectures on ''Rellglon In I
Power World/' by IMden of
..lewith, Catholic and Protes-

SNO DAYS

(Cont'dfrom-•ll
<Cont'dfrompagell
.
'Ibe program will feature an hour
presentation . of GeDeNll Motors eral tas.nt Kb H well as • MC•
am a by D,. Raymond Hon ...... to ....1ca1 cuh • I.anon, chairman'. of the -nxsus::- ''The- MUMC Man." ·'"'- even"'t

::1 ~

~=-wiT·

~

St U denf p Tepare d ness
\

~of~~....-~

c!!m~~

au1!!':.,.
:r:e.:: ~1:1

people what industrial art, ii the variety show. Marlys Kr-..n- ,,...,..- st.ps to take ln caM of • nudew attaclr. Upon bearing a steady
and bow it functions.
briftt Nd 0.-ls Rlnlsmuth, 1'61 blast from a Civil Defense -.1ren ol. ~ to five minutes, scs student.I
'lbeweet willdoee rill• dance . roy.ety, will place the royal c!'°W"•· .
:~~Bil
~c~~ ~~ r ~
at I p.m.• Febnla.ry 3, in EastAnother, new activity, a skating or a pen;onal ~ e r will keep the students inf'ormed.
~~ ~ ~~
;~.~:d:C
The following are recommended if the student is in school:

::n,sSt.Cbo~:~~=tz =
flint f•lths; a movie, student

;:,US.:::::.=:.:,:;

c·tVi1 DeI ense Ad
. I OT
. vice

:i!:1:=

m:,,,'=

~=-==

ti![;
Man band will play.
hockey rink. Free hot cocoa will c.1im";';°:nc1W-:..:.';1y~an1~mi:i 3!.-:-:-~~:O:.ed du!ing the weet.· Representative to
~u:"~ 1:i:ebew=8oo~ se. ~~~/':e::.,-:';1~rocor~~
~~-~~°:. Appear on Campua ~ Beardconteslantawillbejudged =':=:bi:::!t~an,~~JL~~~oru:=
-=.,ball~
_piaster of
~ ' : -:;...z.;:.; ~
~~ 6~\~:'·th~~= instructions on your radio. ~
.
ceremonies Mite Cbeeley introwlll N M' St, Cloud
8C\llptures will be judged.
·
,Stuclenh lh-1"9 in 41ff-c.ampus ...,._ ....,. lilt
hr their ,...,,..
convocation, and a concert by

S.,,k,t,

duced F.....,. a-,.. o.ntt,,
cbaplaln of. Catholic atudent8 at
the Uniftrslty of llmDelota, Q

. . . . ci,1.... on w ~ .
January tt, the Ninth Region
Civil Service Commlssloo ., an,.

: : . _apeabr for a student rmvo-

~aoi.nei offleer .t t!le 'vet-

011

=

enc,e

The ~ r hall open ....,_
fNturlnt, tta. musk: of the MNn,

Listen for further instructions. U the student ii informed to take cover.
do so at once in the basement or other shelter· area.
Stuclenh llvlnt In ,..w.nc. MIis
ShNmalc.- hall--Go to the ree,.

=•~:m~~
7~:.i:";!:1.:..-: ~~-=:--= ' ~~~o1~; trT.:i~~~• ~ H=..:":::

;-.:::.~-~~ ": ~ ~ =.,--.: ~c';; f:!; :O~
:a_-~Zetmer~ :::·:u~~=.!:,_and · ~1:-:,8r:t:~-1!:t': ::.n_roomnie~r°~o18~~ ·

~~~=

evenm, WU ..... Mu: A. . . . .
.... of tbe Tclmple Israel In ll1D-

........,_... . . . . . . ......

u aoon u pouJbte in the p)D

-=-~-

-::m~Bobroom...::of~

- - - ~ ~ Mws a.vi

~~

~ Bureau.

~~~.. dlrecled NMew Fraternity
Rellllous .,_ .from the , ..,,.,.
ay · Be Started

· . ='8',.:.;a eompoettlon~

~~ . . , :
..,_.. fr...,,.IIF nYF mNI
with Jim Monce, fWd ...,,.....

af~•

and Bandel. A

~,:i:~~~~~

and daoclog.

=~::OS.:~:
i., eveat o1 Sno o.,.. 11e CoDJe.
=i: , = a o8:1: P~

=

Tbe shelten lll'fi? MitdMII hallbasement rooms marted "Fallout

~ter~=~;twmelleadln,
o l ~~~-::..::
Stewartball~tcbellball:
.,:":;:: 1n1o the
llb,;,y

.J:..iU:S

c:...olthehaH-Go to tbe library and
·enter
t.wm:eJ.;

~
WARD'S' .CHATTERBOX
=-...:..."'"..:l!:. :-.:·:.:,.,~~
.
w!.=tbe~=
-=-.:=~~!:
.D f~~-=-:...i,
SERVING: .
-·=::-.: ;8-~'::'; AWS
Dinner-Dance
, SHORT ORDERS '
~"!'!:...,Kofi:.0,:
SOFT DRINKS

-.. , lames
,

by Mr. .

among the outdoor activities ached,
uled for Saturday at 2 p.m. at the

pianist

CaDabaa. orpnist and
·,or tbe u ~ Men'•

tattv.. 1'ht ......._ 191

~

Open D•lly Untll 11:00 P.M.

. anotetoKr•. MoaceillP.o.a.

• 111e - - ~

. ann.ni y_,,_,, _Feb. ·,;n.
No dtrislom, poctet bllllarda and

l'IZZA - "CHICKEN .
ICE CREAM - · SANl>WICHES

AWS <lillDm'-daDce fa llebeduled 1.,
SmunlaY ·Feb<wu7 11 The g1r1

;:"'..o:-=·...wr~.~":J ~

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

will ,;; held .,;

home at the fint warning. Prepare to evacuate with a iupp)y of

i~=~~U:-:r~'i:'!
=·.=r"u:ur~~in ':.!:
~a11~••.!" :;:;.
leading "'

Rlvemew.

Wkht ~H-Enter the tunnel
·floor ol the
l:astmM ~ hall-Use the desig•

•~v~: ~

nated rooms in the south basement

=-=~~~;~u:=
"'::O.<:::~...':i!°.!~~e;.;
~...:::!!,~~·the

teria"' the audllorium.

l111ra1ce Fllr
DriHn

LOOI FOR THE~GLOBE

tunnel by

~~~.....,. '•"
III the scbool •bou!• go 1o the cal►

Or

U■dar

2&

Si■gle

LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

AN I PO,UND LOAD'
INClUDES APPROXIMATELY:

CALL US TODAY

11 ·Sweaters
3 ■1)1'~ S.iti
i La•iii Silts
3 ,.,--coats

C: H. VARNER-

AIEIOY, Inc.
104 E. St. Ge,maln
0

BL 1-3~33

trC!isen or si.cks
8DNSseS
8

-· ANY' OF fHE ABOVE LOADS 'R
COMBl~ATJONS CAN BE DRY OWNED
N

FOR ONLY

t

$150

Tho
wlsaway to

d~~ when 11uylng a diamond
Make your doll ar&" buy
more, c:onsult a jeweler you
can rely on completely, To
back up your faith in our
store, we h ave earned the
o'oveted title, R egi.suud 0
l•wel•r. American Gem
Society. Buy where knowledge and reputation build
trust: and you'll make a
wiser diamond purchas1;. '

.JUST FOLLOW THE MA_!l TO:

NORGE
LAUNDRY AND CLEANiNG VILLAGE
35 WILSON AVE•. N.E.
.(

'

.

JIWIURS

OPEi\! ~ILY 8 ~M. (INCLUDING SUNDAYS)
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(]_~,}!~her
· • · IHo~~.:~:~.to:n
Hockey'l'eam

Last week I mentioned the fact that the College Dance
The Carleton hockey team . inSyrnposiur;n will be coming up on January 27th het'e at Stale~ vades the•Granite City tomorrow
While talking to Miss Eva McKee, who is the Supervisor of
t;~0 1 4seios!'i~!t,1~:
;~:~:iu~~ce, I learned ~~veral interesting facts about the

This d_ance worksl;l.op has been an annual event for t_h e
last 10 years. In that time St. Cloud has hosted it three
time~his year 10 ~chools have been invited to the workshoj,,
(ind ·a very good turnout is expecte4 by Miss McKee and' th.e
co-chairmen,

P_hyllis Gulbranson and

Sandra Lang. By the

-:iei!t
~iie:~~
m4~r~! ::ey:~ti!is, ~t:~~ ihi~i ~~f:iJt~
th
h"l t d
8

1

Tl~~:pt/ w':io O:t~e~d will be veri fortu~ai.e in that
w:i~k:ni ~~e wi::~:gi~~cforhi:l1W1etr~~~:r!:~c~r Mi~~8/.>
wor

b

sota, and· she received hel" training at German sc ools. Miss•
. Heinke will be brfug_ing her· own accompaniest, an_d also
many new and excitinf ideas.
· ·.
- The day's activities run something like this: At ~ a.m .'
registration will start, at which time the 75c fee will be collected. This is to take care of the lunch. li, however; you
won't be eating with the ·group, the workshop will cost" you
• nothing. The morning's acitvities will consist of warm. up .
' exercises. and experiments in movement. In the afternoon
·the large 4roup will be divided info -smaller ones to work
on composition and at the end of the day there will be a
'. 1::;~a\::~~!, a::u.n~J.1~~
when you attend the _p rogram.

~~t g0 ~o~~~;~bi~e~t h::na~~
'· _

,

.

.

~:~d!! ::~tf:!t

the

;;~~g~ -!~ ~ittiJ
Huskies and second, to snap the St. ·cloud State's Huskies chalked
r0"ir~reated SL ,Cloud win streak at ~:af~!t 0~~hd:r~"atia1!e T::::~;
The pucksters are enJoYlng as
3

season

Red Severson's

85

~

The

HIKll5es

tosf

......

=

ed~=iw~;it:,~~ •
a scoreless draw in the 157 pouod
8!t~;an!c, N ~ n ~
dual match string with a 4 to O decision in the 147 pound class_.. He
now h!l5 won 12 dual matches in

a row.
The match of the day featured
Huskie, Jerry . Hanson, against
John Sterner of the Jackrabbits in
the 167 pound cWS. Hanson lost
1 to O although he wrestled an out•
• standing match. · Sterner is con-.
aidered one of the top wresUers in
this area and co--captaina bis team.
Gart Smith, Husk&.- hNvy•
--',ht, ended the match on a victorious note with a fzrst period pin.

:~i:e:rs'~~;::r
the team in scoring witq.J.2 points
tre has, scored one lesS' foal tha~
center "Skeeter",• Hawkinson, but
has four more BSsists.
-The Huskies eked out 8 4-3 win
over ~- Thomas - last MOnday,
January 15. HawkiDSOn scored .the
deciding goal on a penalty shot
with 13 :30 remaining in the. 'third.-.
period ·and • the . score Jcnotted· at

to ( ~ : :
: a t : t ~~mi! !:di! (o~
In an _the Eau Claire contest.
~~.'-'•tedseasoE••• •c•im,:-:_..~ !!us.•Th
· ,,.s
The" Huskie,·· encou-•••ed ·• ••......
....., ~•-o•
.....
~1
stubborn Huslde "deferise will ha Ve ·spiz;ited Bemidji team aOO -were
to - ~ricentrate o~ stopping Bob . bard pressed In tumine in ttie
.Blizzard, who totaled 39 points in 72-65 victory. 'Ihe came was
.the ·finlt •meeting- -between ·the , highlighted by a persona) duel
two teams. .
between Huaky guard, Jack Had•
After . the confvtion caused by . dorf abd. Beaver guard Bill Cline.
.the · pow« failw-e · last Friday · Haddorf, toe leadiJls tree thl'Oftr · ·
night t'be_ Huskies eventually play- in the conference, made ,12 ol.. -15
.e d Micb~an . Tech .-abd metbodi; _. 9boUI arid 00:~red Clioe !"-i7.

c::h;i::~ :!ts :=:gw~:n t~~~y l~~v:l¥

th;~,:~_.,,.....,.
; •

,·uni·.; w•··

Baudette, Minnesota,

,..::~

is~ :;jth

H_awldnsoJl _ wiPI pine points on
1: : : :
:;:

s!'::1l°!1'~~~

:;1-

-

-

.

fJlND INVESTMENT SERVICE

l

In

....11n

OVER
PIZZA PALACE

.. CHATTERBOX · BOOKSTO.RE
.
(ENTRANCE AT REAR)
Piperbac:ks - Magazines - Schoof Supplies
9:30 : 5:00 MON. • FRI,
, 'TIL 9:30 TUl:S.

PHONE BL 2-3731

·GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE, STORE
MEALS-GRO!=ERIES

CLEANEST WASH

IN
TOWN

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE-~

\ 21.._Wl'LSON AVE. S.E.

Style

Mqunting
-.....-. ___ ,-on·Easy

·Credit

~Pl!!N FRIDAY' NITI~ 'TIL- t P.M.

COODM~
601

•

Champ-Graham Studio$

SERIES

0.......,.,..........

·

·

I

ST GERMAIN
ST CLOUD
L

.,

1

"'

.-

/)

Y{,, v:i.

e '-' .... 1,H".JL;

•

_,

:"l

.

8.\RNES & NOBLE

COLLEGE OUTLINE

·

.........
... -Modern
.

Rawland

1713 8th Ave, ·s.E,

,

·..Goodman Jeweler_i.

MUTUAL· FUNDS GLADLY FURNISHED, '

Florence S.

.

: Elega
Simpli

,

CALL ON us AT ANY TIME FOR .
ANY AND . ALL OF ·YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS
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-

.

·~-~·, of1,,>1i1·Di•~~!

. . ..,.

_SERVICE To Our State.College
A Neceuary Must.·

.t

~

.

.

'

·PHOTOGRAPHY Is ~ Business.

FOR
THE

:!1~

.:::
~ ~ . ~~~:
Les ·Etienne, aHrold stanius,~.and

INVES.TMENT RECORDS OF ALL·

.

-l

0

Claire · Wednesday ni_gbt.

M.utual:Funds
'
MUTUL

J::
.~:i::::i.ts t:

_:~u~e:s 0 ~!!:teeoinod 1r~~~
minutes or the second lialf. Harri•
~ t h~~s';~
-t::

coach "Red" Severson the Hus- heading for what could have been ·
kies are ,aiain riding-• a _seven . a record breaking performance.
giame win streak. . They will . be He did not play in either the Be-

Ed

HAVE YOU . LOOKED . INT!)

.

s:: r:iar~~I~:':1k :ar~

son was injured in the opening

!:e~~ ~~~e~ ~~ ;~:g~~e~~
NSCC with wins Over Michigan
tti!e~x~~ guidance of

:.~. Hum~nluk hove added •••
their . only• , - - - . . . ; . . . . . ; _ . . . . ;_ _ _ _...;._ _ _ _...,;.._..:.._

match last week to a strong South
Dakota State team by an 18 to 12

:S~:v:;

64.f4.

night by· whipping Stout

'

cally pounded out "a 73-49 I win.

~hi~io~10t;!~:-a~P~~en:uS:?!!
nets
·
Noble, junior Wint (~m

:.;~~i:~J~~e!
b~ii:fin°¥.o~~~~
P~1:1!:ithw}::.i~~:
: and by the ,way, there i s ~ time· to ·sign up for a- bowling . atso :a .junior fl'Om Mirineapoll&; t.eam. I h!>Pe YOt?, fin~ time \o do so.
. .,.,.1Gary 11lorp bas scored:· three

WreatJen Lotte. to :ol..P..~v
...
e. -::s1.·. . . .r~i°'".r '!:_eA Ja•..
•.....·..
.. _
Sodak State, 18-12' :;:J~ '/:):.{~ 1~ ,:!l;.~ '["aoo

.

~J~;~-i::~~~i% i!::'::nJ'3t!
averaging 35 shots per game, Tt~:;xt
g_ood

::0

0

Hµski~s Win 14th;
wh·lp StOUt 66 - 4,,..\)

FOUNTAIN SER.VICE
SClfl)OL . SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Now H•"8
,

nii

MEN OF S(;SC
i,

icsc

,ou•re among the 2;111 ,;..,. at
whe lire wenclerlnt wh:at
• the best 1!f.-Y .. fvffill y~ mn1tarr obligation is • .--. .fMn ..... the .
,..__,. lnfwfMffDn with • SHARP eye and •
OBJECTIVE .
mind. Tlil.- bn't prop,apnda , • • thls is the ttralght ICNp w ·
coflette men whit want to~• Nfflllthint . _of themwlvn Md tMir
futvN. ••• whjle fulfilliftt -_theN" mUltary oltl&i,atian·
. LET.

.

us' ·1NTR00u.c1 You TO THE NAYY'•s -'Roe
. (R~e Off~ CancHdatN)
ij.oc·
Navy;;

PROGRAM

. ,

,

• What ~ _h.
is. the
select training _program i,nto
wbicb qualif1~ college students ~ taken each year. Gradua(es
of the ROC program are cornmiss~NSIGNS in the Naval Reserve and spend a tour of duty, up
three years.
.
How It works. If you
application for the ROC program anc:I are selected ,you can accept yc,ur opportunities as a ROC
by enlisting in one of the Naval Reserve. Divis!ODS drilling at the
~ - Cl~ Naval --fteserlre Facility. You will train each Monday

.

mak'i'

rught or one week=end. each month ... depeod'mg on the Divi$ion
. >:OU choose to oin. You fflust be in either the first, MCOftd or third
. _YNr at SCSC. )!ou spend two summers <8 weeks each) at the ROC

:~:. a!o:m~~~t~c!.. ~~~ ~:~to:=~bip, navi•
Peny_ end ellowa~. During the summer training courses
you receive the-- pay ~r the rating you hold in ,the organized reserve. All transportation costs to &nd from the school are paid' by
the Navy and pay starts when you leave home. • ROC .&Cbool is
really swnmer shcool on beautiful Narranganset Bay, with all
expenses pakl . ~ . ·while you comP!ete your college education.
But time is lln,ited. YOu. must submit your_..application by
February 15. 1962. Give it some real th~ught
, .en or SCSC- Go first
·ctass in the greatest NAVY In the worldl
If you're akeptical. Call the .Nava
~ facility in St. Cloud
~tween 8 a.m.' and 4. p.m. BL 1-2783 or additiorlaJ information.
For a personal visit call these numbers after 5 p.m.
·
_.

BL 1-0646 or BL ,-2 ~

.

-

.

IF Yo uwANT THE BEST FOR THE ·FuTURE • . _ BE A :,R()C;,

! ho14t of y~u wjth an •Y• ..~ the fut_u rel

FRIDAY, JANUARV9, 1962

